
IN THE COURT OF CIVIL JUDGE, BONGA]GAON

Title Suit case no 2 /2021

Amit Kumar Banik Vs Sri Babul Saha

ORDER

u1012021

The case record is put today as per Notification No 75 dated 04.09.2021 of

Hon'ble Gauhati High Court.

The plaintiff has present in person along with his engaged counsel.

The defendant is absent.

Today the plaintiff has filed a petition bearing no B2U202I and prayed for

allowlng him to wlthdraw the suit.. It has been stated that matter in dispute

among the partles has been amicably settled outside the court and defendant

had already executed registered Sale deed in favour of plaintiff in respect of suit

land as such he is not willing to proceed with the suit and prayed for allowing

him to withdraw the same unconditionally. No leave is sought by plaintiff for

filing fresh suit.

The above petitlon bearing no 82112021 bears the slgnature of plaintiff and his

engaged counsel.

I have heard the plaintiff who has submitted that matter has been amicably

settled and defendant had already executed registered Sale deed in favour of

plaintiff in respect of suit land and handed over the possession of the suit land to

him as such he is not willing to proceed with the suit and prayed for allowing

him to withdraw the same unconditionally. It ls also submitted that no one had

forced them to withdraw the suit.

Slnce the matter has been amicably settled and defendant had already executed

reglstered Sale deed in favour of plaintlff in respect of suit land and handed over

the possession of the suit land to plaintlff , as stated above, and since plaintiff

himself not wllling to proceed with the sult as such this court is of the opinion

that if the suit is withdrawn without a leave to file fresh suit neither party will be

prejudiced .


